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eoverea By ur. William (an Indian reaeuyj,
called Dr. William's Indian Ointment. A
ingle box has eared the worst old chronic

cases of twenty-fiv- e and thirty yeara'standing .
Noooeoed suffer five minutes after apply
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iides of the financial qnestion, and who
demonstrated, to his own satisfaction, a
few years finci, that tbe gold standard
lueant robbery of th people and general
dhtrs, is auw much sought after as a
poli'ica! sp aker, and tells wherever be

tlr b-- H ji'i s of what he oice con
!etiii)t-J-. 'J hed.atrehs he prophesied baa
oiuti upon tli country,
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f i Shoulders, y lbing this wonderful soothing mediciae. Lo-
tions, instruments and electuaries do more
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Wastern Smoked

TLere Lave beta several new
yellow fever in New YortV

barm than food. William's Ointment ab-

sorb the tumors, allays tbe intense itching
(particularly at night after getting warm in
bed), acts as anoultica. rives instant and
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cau.e lie gave or oiuer caus r. i uu Shoulders. .
Dry SaltedMaine, where I painless relief, and is prepared onlj for r.lea,

now speaking. I itehin g of the private partB and nothing else.
ept-ciall- true iu
the Secretary i is

It is new said that Mr. Blaine nl.
the political situation o unsatisfactory in
Lis own State (Maine,) that Le feels com

Bides, B.... .
There is iu that State a paralysis of busi Shoulders, V fi... UIOTAIM..LIFE IN A BOTTLE.

q - "i consulted pnystaaos in ruuwei'
phia, Louisville, Cincinnati, Indianapolis and
this citj, and spent hundreds of dollars, and BEEF Live weight.

pelled to decline all invitations to go t" ress and tbe laborers were without work.
Democrats in Maine could not better BARRELS Spirits Turpentine
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The Most Valuable Medical Discov
ery Known to the World No
More Use for Quinine, Calomel
or Mineral Poisons Life for the
Blood, Strength ior the Nerves,

northern w 011 Of
be compelled to fight the battle alone. a fw, da8 "J"' ' PR i j grea,
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Ana wrana Medal of Ha

Economy, Durability an(j
combined with .
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and Health for All.Tallow, 0.M...

Adamantine. V set....M fiivci

Blaine, who was down for severals peechee
there, and who baa a great deal of popu-
larity in that Btate, will be unable to
leave Maine. Tbe 'Republicans of hi
own State need him.

Jf there, was dauger that anr ot the

CHEKSii, Are Distingu-ishin- FeurAN OPEN LETTER TO THE PUUjLIC

found no relief until I obtained box of Dr.
William's Indian Ointment some four months
ago, and it has cured me completely."

Joskfh M. Ktdir, Cleveland, O.
'Has done me more good tbanall the modi

cir.e I ever tried, and I have fpent more than
$100 with doctors, besides medicines I am
cure cost me more than $40."

David SriaLiNa, Ingraham, 111.

"Have suffered twenty years with itching
and ulcerate-- i piles, hiving uaed every reme-
dy that case to my notice without benefit
until I used Indian Ointment and received
immediate relief.

Jahxs Carrol, (an old mi er)
Tecoma, Nev.

No Pile Remedy ever gained -- such
rapidfavor and extensire sale. Hold by all
wholesale and retail druggists. For sale by
J. C. Munds and T. 8. Burbank.
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As an evidence that better times ar
coming, we notice that the price of real
estate in New York and vicinity has ad-

vanced to nearly or quite the price at
which it was held Leiore the panic.
Farming lands in the immediate r.eigh-borho- ud

of the city are ,H?!l:n at .'0,000
r acre.
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rogue a who helped II ayes to Steal into the
White IIouse"wnuId go unrewarded it
was not because hd. was unwiljing to re-

ward them but because there were not
effict-- enough. Mr Stoughton, Minister
to Kussia, bus Bet a good example, to bi
pal- -, and aided Mr. Hayes, by resigning
T is tie Uassian Mission can be made
doubly usttful in paying tbe election debt
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Now having many Tate impro8H
F I F T U N. C. A WIL- - Sheeting, 4--4 y yard.......

Tarn. V bunch 95
fI8-H-

"L!AMUUKU.
Col. Duncan K. Mcltae, th-- ga'ant

commander ot tLe Fifth N. C. Infantry, ot
9 .A - -

Peas, Beans. Castor Keans, Corn Jd iSThey .jrrade heat perfectly by nee hL2
arate 5ats from Wheat, Barlcynd KvVvery perfect arrangements U cW,WClover, Flax Seedi Orchard GmT;;? "i1
Small Seeds. They CharT ,fcci:v.

Believing that by cleansing the blood and
building up the constitution w as the only true
wav of bani hiog e and being troubled
with weakness of the lunge, catarrh, very
much broken down in constitution, Ac , and
after try iijg the bett physicians and faying
out my money for many kinds of medicines
advertised without tiuding a permanent cure,
1 bigau doctoring myself, using medicines
made from roots and herbs. I fortunately
discovered a wonderful bitters or Blood
CUanger,thenrtbottle of wbicn gave me new
iife and vigor, and in time effected a! perma-
nent cure. I was free troin catarrh, my lung
became strong and eound, being able to staad
thetnoet severe cold and exposure, and 1 have
gained over thirty pounds in weight. Feel-
ing confident that I had made a wonderful
discovey in medicine, Ij prepared a qaautity
ot the Root Bitters, and was in the habit ol
giving tr-e- away to sick friends and neigh-
bors. I found the medipine effected the most
wonderful cures of all diseases caused from
humors or scrof da in the blood, Indprudence,

MaaLereL No. 1, ? bbl....l6 00
No. 1, Kbbl 8 75
Maokorel, No. 2, V bbl....l3 50
No. 3, V X bbl 6 00
Mackerel, No. 3 V bbl 00 00
Mullets, V bbl 2 00

card's linaJp, has writleu a
commuriication to the liistorical

incurred in Louisiana; Suth Uaroimaand
Florida. j

I referred last week to the meeting early
in August at Saratoga ot the American BEST AND HANDSOMESTTHE th. shortest time. T Hi
Hankers Association. One portion of

Society lepers, which is published in the
August number of this excellent periodical,
hi which Le dijoses moat effectually, if

PAPER IN AMERICA.the proceedings wi; be a jdisscuwjion of
tl subject of the taxert, F-- deral andhis statements are conect, and we doubt

r ot tb-- y are, of Col. Bratton's accoi rt t.t
local, which are k-vie-d upon the
National Banks. The association claims
that the sum of 315,000, OUO u annuallytLe battle of Vi!"amsbnrg, and of the Send for it at Ones See Our Clubpart wiicb the said Col. Bra'ton, of the paid by these bauks in the form of taxes,
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Bad Stomach, Weakness, Kidney Disease;
Torpid Liver, 4c, c. The news of jtnyto thehixtlib. C.Jnfauirv. alleirea the Sixth s Uix-and-one-b- alt millions goiug Bates-- ' discovery in this iwny spread iro n one person
to another until I found inyself called uponrpiIE "SUNNY 80UTH" is now the mod

L t--l weekly of the acre. It comes oat in an

O. bore fn that dajs doings, as also tbe
Tart which Col. McIUe's gallant Filth
lieciment Lore on that occa-io- n.

Col. Bratton, in hij couimunicatiop.

N. C. Hrring, keg 5 50
Dry Cod, 7

FLOUR Fine, V bbl 0 00
Super, Northern, bbl... 4 00
Extra do V bbl... 5 00

Family " V bbl... 6 00
City MillEx,.Super W bbl... 7 00

" Familybbl... 7 50
" Ex. Family $ bbl... 8 00

FERTILIZERS
Peruvian Guano, 3000 lbs. 60 00

' Baugh'a Phosphate " " 00 00
Carolina Fertiliier " " 45 00
Ground Bone, " " 00 00
Bone Meal " " 00 00

" Flour " " 00 00
Navassa Guano, " " 35 00
Complete Manure " " 00 00
Whann's Phosphate " 00 00
Wando Phosphate, " " 00 00
BergerABrnta'sRos.4 " 00 00
Wilcox, Gibb A Co., ma-

nipulated Guano. ........48 00
GLDEV 8
GRAIN Corn,store,V 56tti 65

Corn, cargo, 58 &s 66
Corn,yeL, V busheL None.
OaU, V bushel 46
Peas, eow, V bushtl........ 55

entire new dre and new make-a-p generally
and is overflow ioe witn the richest and spi

General Gpvej-umeut-
. So vast a propor-

tion f the business of the country is
traDbactetl through tbe National Banks,
and, despite all oppositiou, they eea to
be firmly fixed and ho certain to continued
that it will be behtficial to all of us to
know the merits and demerits of the,
system. Discussion will do good, I and

to eupply patients with medicine tar and
wide, ana I was induced to establish a labor-
atory for compounding ancl bottling the Root
Bitters in large quantities, and I now d vote
all my time to this business.
' I was at first backward in preeentinir either

cieat matter cf the day Poems, Essays.

Warehouse, as well as Farm Mills, are large. J
structed, both kinds requiring nine sie to tct'modate the demand, and civing a caparitjfcfiti-- J

to 500 bushels per hour, acc ..rding to size Uti
god only.

myself or discovery in this way to the pubrc,
not being a patent med ciue man and with
small capital, but I am getting bravely over
that. Since I first advertised this medicine
I have been crowded witn orders from drujr- -

- gists and country dealers, and the hundred;
of letters I have received from persons cared,

GURlMiE- -

ic mhjcu, uujicu 1 t ocean lransporaaf
and "set up" or "knocked d ,wn" f r f.vwTl
mlar.d, as requested; and in all casesjf.ut fcJ0

0 67 ooara v,ars or.otcamcrj- f- vjrucrs LUea ume 6jJprove the tact that no remedy ever did so
icccivcu.

epeaks ofa regiment commanded by Lk-ut-.

Col. Early. Col. McKae ,in bis communica-
tion, states that there was no regiment or
brigade on the nYld of Wi com-
manded by Ll. Col. Early, and furthermore
states tLere w no suc'i eilicer as Lt. Col.
Early. Cel. McKaa .juotes from Col.
Bratton's paper in whi.h he state that he
met Gen. Early near a certain redoubt and
asked that bis regiment, tLe Sixth 2S. O.,
"be permitted to take part in the charge.''
Col. McKe, in his article, states that
General Early was not, at that time, on
iKa fw.T.i J a 1. 1 i t

.uius snippea "knocked downmuch good in so short a time and b ad so much
success as the Root Bitters. In fact, I am
convinced that they will soon take the lead

50
65

freight charged as when forwarded "setup ftj
graphs and Circulars supplied on application. lO

(Stories, ftews of tbe Week, Wit and Humor,
Female Gosip, Domestic Matters, Letters
from all Sections, Notes of Travel, Pnxxles,
Ohees, Problems, Varriages, Deaths, Health
Notes, Personals, Stage Notes, Movement in
Southern Society, Fsahion Notes with Plates,
Answers to Correspondents, Biographies with
Portraits of distinguiehed men and women,
Humorous Engravings, Sensational Clip-
pings, Correspondents Column, Local Mat-

ters, Railroad (Juide, and forcible editorials
upon all subjects. Is it possible to mskea
paper more complete 7 Get a copy and ex-

amine it. It now circulates in all the States
and Territories, in England, Ireland, Cana-
da, Australia, Brazil, and the Indian Nation

It is rea'ly an honor to the South and our
people are proud of it, and every one should
take it immediately.

The price is only $2.50 a year. We will
send the "Sonny South" and the Dailt
Kbvisw one year for $6, or, we will send the
"Sunny 8outh" and tho Wilmington Joub-n- al

one year for $3.50.
The "Sunny South" and "Boys and Girls

HIDES Green, V &

O
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win quoted icm ana cn ueral Urn Cato' all other medicines in use. Nearly one
hundred retail druggists, right here at homeDry, H .... 9 onaence souatea. 11HAY Eastern. D 100 lbs... 1 00

The editor of the Louisville Courier-Journ- al

writeu 'such red hot editorials
that the reader lis forced to the conclu-
sion that the only water with-whic-

he is acquainted is to be found in hit.
name and that has too much 't' in it
for water. j

in Cleveland, now sell Rjoot Bitters, some of
North River. V 100 lbs.... 1 00 whom have already sold over one thousand Foreclosure Sale.0 1 10

065 00HOOP IRON ton 60 00 bottles. .

Root Sitters are strictly a medical preparLARD Northern V fi M llAO AN FRIDAY, the 1st day of Aosnitkr
a ortn Carolina V B 11 J at 12 o'clock, M., by virtue of iht 1

ers conf rred by a certain uiorteae dedn
ation, such as was used in the good old days
of pur forefathers,1 when people w- - re curedu -- uu iuat x.r, coi. iuciiae, wno An old baoblor being ill Lia bister LIME V bbl 90

LUMBER City steam sa'wd ecuted by Joseph C. Pittman acd wile, t ft;by some simple root or plant, and when
calomel and other poisons of the mineral

wis men in command ol the brigade, had I presented him a cup of mediome,
ordered the TweutyFourth Virginia I What is it?' he asked. She answered.

0 13X
0.1 00

020 00
018 00

014 00
035 00

kingdom ere unknown.
Wilmington iiuuding ssociatiot, rcrutr
in the Records of New iianover Conntia
Book F. F. F., page 484. the underiifi
will offer for sale by public audi id at ia
Court Houte door ia the City of wilmiotK

amp stuff, resawMLVM ft. 18 00
Rough edge plank. yH ft. 16 00
West India cargo, accord-

ing to quality, ? M ft...l3 00
Dressed flooring,seasoned. 16 00
Scantling and boards, com

They acc strongly on the liver and kidneys,
keep the bowels regular and! build up the
nervous system, 'i hey penetrate every partof the Seuth" will be furnished one year for ,

6 60, witn a large aad magnificent pictur

regiment to that charge on the lft. 11 " eux,5 "thmatio; it ii very aro--
matio, and will make you feel eostatio,W o wuh that oar space permitted, we Nancy he replied, irith a smile, 'you

would like to make copious extracts from are very Bistcrmatic H

this ab'y written paper and noble vindi" Seventeen persons were poisoned
cation of a gallant regiment by our tal-- by drinking lemonade at a picnio ai

00mon, J? M ft 12 00
MOLASSES Cuba.hhd?gl

thrown in. Address this office, er
J. H. A W. B. 8EAL3,

may 17 Atlanta. Ga.

THE NEW YORK

Q

9

of the body, searching out every nerve,
bone and tissue from the head to tee feet,
cleansing and strengthening the fountain
springs of life, hence they must reach all
diseases by purification and nourishment.

No matter what your feelings or symptoms
are, what the disease or ailment is, use Root

33
36
18
20

uuDa, DDIs., W gal
Sugar bouse, nnds. V gal.

" " bbls. ga-l-ented townsman : althoueh it never once nfeoorougn mmu tne oiner aay.
tkjXJlmiAV DWUIUUACA Ul LAO H liATO BUiUOI r j-- .... .rmcrcu ur minu ieiore uoi. u.-atto-ns iemon8 and anirar in it. In making

Orleans Choice bbls. l gal. 36
NAILS Cut, 20dto4d,Vkg 2 60
OILS Kerosene, ? gal...... 13 Bitters. Don't wait until you are sick, butcommunication was published, that the pianic lemonade, care should be taken "WEEKLY HERA Dt 10Lard, V gal 1

that certain l t of laud in the City of

bounded and described as fulloii:
Beginning at a point in the Weitern' tints'
Fourth Bti eei, 103 ftet 'orth of iU irter
ion with Davis street, thence .Vortbtardlt
with Fourth street 60 feet, thence WeitiW
ly 121 feet to the Eastern line of Third street,

thence Houthwe8twardlywith said hue of U

bL, 35 feet to Davis street, thenee flonlhirt.

wardly with the Northern line of Dtriiitr
50 feet and thence Eastward! j Hi fterioi
beginning.

Terms of sale Cash. Purchaser to pay fi

papers. I

ALEX. T.' LOND05,

june Assignee ia Bapkripr.

Corn,Bacon, Molasses.

e
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teglorious filth . fj. Infantry needed any lo cvoj: lh oomposea. joi omy
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Linseed, ? gal 1.r : 00
1 1vinJicati..n. rtnAllv fr . greuiema water ana a oucKe. or Kosm, V atJAMES GORDON BENNETT. Prop'tor.i -- -f j .i- - vvuuuwi. at . a(n.n na.a J

Williarr-bbur-, fur we well recollect that A country paper Bays that one mm-- The Best and Cheapest Newspaper Published.

fca9sav9 A m

PEANUTS busheL 90
POTATOES --Sweet, bus. 00

Irish, Northern, ? bbl 3 00
PORE Northern, city mess. 10 00

Thin, V bbl..., .........00 00

3early in the war, the allaut conduct of iater in that place recently said to an- -
10.50Postage FrevK.j ..... T-- r. 1 X- - . I . other. 'I came near selling my boots 00 00
11 00
00 00

Prime, V bbl (extra) 10 50ONE DOLLAR Hump, V DDI oe oo
RICE Carolina . fi 7

Bush Prime Whlta ,C'jrn,

if you only feel bad or miserable, use the
Bitters at once. It may save vour life.

Thousands of persons in all parts of the
ountry are already using Hoot Bitters

They have saved many lives of coneumtives
who bad been given up by friends and physi-
cians to die, and have permanently cared
many old chronic cases of Catarrh, cScrofula,
Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, and Skin Diseases,
where all other treatments had failed Are
you troubled with sick headache, costiveness,
dizziness, weakness, bad taste in the mouth,
nervou8nees,and broken-dow- n in constitution?
Ton will be cured if you take Root Bitters.
Have you humors and pimples on your face
orjBkin? Nothing will give you such good
health, strength, and beauty as Root Bit-
ters. -

I know that jealous physicians will
cry humbug because my discovery cures so
many of their patients, b t I care not. It is
now my desire and determination to place
my Root Bitters as fast as possible within the
reach ef all those suffering throughout tbe

Per Year,
j

East India, 7 ft)
Rough, V busheL 1 40,000

to-da- y.' The. other marvelled and
made the brie! but eage remark, 'Ah.'
Then seeing that farther comment
was expeoted, he i asked, How was
that?' Then Parson No 1 sprung his
trap, 'Oh, I bad them! half soled' far-co- n

No 2 is not expected to recover,'

00
00

1

IK

00
15

IK

sujc nua -- oriQ iaroiica regi-
ment at Williamsburg, and the
terrible s!aDhter it sufferred there, made
a lasting impression upon our young Con-
federate mind at the time, aud inspired
us with a great admiration for 'the
men at.d e Ulcers of that regiment, whom
we regarded ia tLe light of Spartan
Lerois.

RAGS Co on try, fiSO Cents Tor Six Months, Boxes L. S. and, Smokei325City, V E......
ROPE . .7.An Extra Copy to every Club of Ten. Hemp...... ...... ......

New York Herald, 8a1-- ai
I Liverpool, ft sack. .......

200 Uhf NewCf7CubioL

gQ Bbls Cuba, X. 0.

fttId Fresh. Flour,1 250
rBbls Sugars, Crushed,

1-
-i

Oiiranulated A, Extra C.snflC

One of the college magazines sums
up commencement in this! way:

The senior blacks bis boots j

And elbows up his way, :

Makes his little bow
And says his little say.

American V sackx uwiuucu v T J mj u wy m. vm .

12.
13
70 0
80
75

75

10X
00

Marshal's fine, saek....Postage Free; Cadis Jf sack.

The csuj'tics of the ith N. C. in
thi battle. Col. McKue btatts, wtre
ki'Itu at.d wouedtd cut of 400 rank and

n.'e, twenty commb6:oDed ufiicers

$10 pars for one Year, Sundays included. SUGAR Cuba, V S
Porto Rico, y B$3 pars for one rear, without Sundays.
A-- Coffee,

00
00
80
35
00 .

10
00

9
8
7
8K

HX
oo
25 ,

$5 pays for six months, Sundays included.
$4 pays for six months, without Sundays. 'If:::::::::::::: 210 g8 '

00 Tubs Choic f tmilJ
a "
C$2 pays for one year br any specified, day of

o

kil'eil and wyunded out of twenty-fou- r.

We laow of but two other Til
nents in the whale wrrice who suficr-- .

Ex C " ft..... 00the week.
Crushed ft) J. ,$1 pays for six months for any spec.fied day

x nen ne mages anotner, j

And waits for his bouquet;
While the people clap their hands

And the band begins to play.
'Did you make anything out in Lead-lille- ?'

asked an anxious friend of a re-
cently returned! candidate from the
land of carbonates. 'Make anything!
You bet I did. I mads an assignment,

world Sold by wholesale and retail drug-
gists and country merchants, or sent by ex-
press on receipt of price, $1.00 per bottle, or
six bottles $5.00. Foil certificates of hvon-derf- nl

cures, see my large circular around
each bottle of medicine. Head and judge for
yourself.

iSjft-A- sk your druggist or merchant for
FRAZIEK'S KOOT BITTiiR- -, the grea
Blood Cleanser,and take ndj substitute he ma
ecom mend because h makes a large profit

O. W. FKAlZEBi Discoverer.
S38 Supei ior St., Cleveland O.

of the week. BOAP Northern, lb...... 6
SHINGLES Contract, !M 8 00red in like comparison with th:&: one was i$lper month (including Sundays) will be 7

2

Boxes Toba:co, isxjjQ
7 r-- Half Bbis and Boxei Sal

0 i' T;

KqQ Kegs Nails,

cbargea on subscriptions for a less period Common, w Jkl 1 60
15 00than three months.

the 2;h N. C. Ya-ce- 'b old
regioient, counaudtd by Col. Harry

STAVES W. O. bbl. V M. 10 00
R O hhd. V E. 00 00

TALLOW V ft 8TO EUROPE Including Postage.and then made for home.' Elmira GaDurwm, whica'on the tirat dars fiht at ! ALSO,TIMBER Shipping V M ...10 00 Forsaleby J. C. Muads andT. S. Burbank,zette. Daily f 17 30
Weeklv( European Edition) 4 0 march 26th eow-di- wdruggists. Pofa-'h- , Lye, Soda, Boap, Starch,

Hoop Iron, Spirit Barrels, Glae,

for sale low by

Gettysba'K went into battle with 900
rank aod rile, aad at the closo; of the
tcgagement that evec'sg, came out with

Weekly Domestic Edition) 2 00

Hi 1, extra per M 8 60
Mill, prime perM 7 00
Mill, fair per M 5 00
Common, per M 4 00
Inferior to Ordinary, per M 3 00

A. Fool Once More.
i

For ten years my wife was confined to

00 00
00

12 00
10 75

8 00
6 60
4 60
4 00
3 50
2 25

22
& 28

17

II The Millioiiiiire WILLIAMS A MaBCBlSO.V,
17 Wholesale ro. A Uom- -luneWHISKEY North'n, per gl 1 25

North Uarojna, per gal ... 1 50

NEWSDEALERS SUITLLED,
Postage Free.

Daily Ecition...Two and a half eta. per; Copy
Suadsy Edition Four cts. per; Cepy.
Weekly Edition- - -- Two cents per Copy

N. W. Not less than 5 copies mailed to
newsdealers at wholesale rates. ?

We allow no comn ssions on subscriptions

H. O'BRIA V, of $an Fracigcb, CalW OOL Unwashed, per fi... P.
I ut little cTcr 100 mca fr duty the
balance Uicg ki!?ed aaJ wounded and
t' e 3J N. C. Iafj itry, Majjr Wm jM.
Parsley, (ifterwards L:eut. Cl.rars!ey)
coaxmaiidiu, which went into little

says : "IteraJd Coinpound is the bc-s- t
20
26

16
wasnaa. dt jZ mv wmwCement for broken wares I ever mw, 1 haveBurrv wool, per 9.. articles mended with it that staid as good as

before they were oroken, Sold by ail drug

her bed with such a complication of ail-

ments that no doctor could tell what was
the matter or cure her, and I used up a
small fortune in humbug stuff. Six months
ago I saw a U. S. nag with Hop Bitters
on it, and I thought I wcnld be a fool
once more. I tried'it, but my folly prov-
ed to be wisdom. Two bottles cured her,
she is now as well and strong aa any
mau's wife, and it cost me only two dol
lan. Such fo.lv rays. II. W., Detroit,
Micb. ; I ii

Each, and all styles, including Grind Sqjj
and Upright, all stricUy first cii, .
the lowest hst cash wholmal" rt

guts and country merchant, or f jour drugSale Under Mortgage. gist hasn't g' t lt.i nor wont send for it stnd

Daily Ldition Aaaress,
NEW YORK HERALD,

inch 19 Broadway and St. Ann N. T.

Go to
.

IOHN CARROLL'S BAR,'

prices, direct to the puacHHia. ne77L.
made one of the finest displays at V' rTi
tennial Exhibition, and were unanimoMj

25 cents for a bo tt! a1 to i

i

J.VOrT. PATRICK, Sole Mau'fr,
apl29--t Wadesboro, J C

T Y VIRTUE OF THE PROVISIONS
X-- contained in a deed of mortgage, made

at Gettysburg in the accc-n- day ol
Joty IsOS with mar 300 niUbkets aud
about 14 oSSoer, and came out alter the
lost charge in wlr'c'u they participated, on
the 3d of Jf'y.with scarcely 20 men Ie.'t,
t Ulcers and all. The balance wero lyin
on the field or in the hiepital, there were
no prisoners. Such heroic deeds, where

the 2d day of November, 1874, between James
Deans and wile ifillen ana Edward Judder s
Hons, which is recorded in the Register's Of Steamer Passbort,O SOUTH SIDE MARKET,

Between 'ront and Water: Streets, if you fice ef Sew Hanover county, in Book K, K,
want a firit-clft- ss drink put up in the finest K, page 11a, e seq., which said mortgage,

together with the bond which it was mad to

12,000 in use; Regularly incor?LrtV.w Jl
ufacturing Co. Factory etuuhel
rears The Square Grande taWn-&-

heks new patent Duplex reltrtJZ.J
the greatest improvement in the .'

ths w
Piano making. The Uprights are
in America. Pianos sent on maL gf
fail: to write for illustrated and
catalogue of 48 pages mailed iff j

MEXUELStJOHN F1A.N0 CO..

style of the art. Fancy drinks are a specialty i 1 larr. j. vr. UAKrtK,fi atth.sBar. Only the best Wines, Whirkies, secure, and all the right,,title and interest of V i

COMMERCIAL HOTEL

WILMlNGTONj N. C.

F- - A. flCnUTTU, Prop.

Brandies and Cigars are offered at this estab Edward Kidder A Sons, was on the 19th day W HI resume SUNDAY MT-- i
such Talor was performed aud such suff-

ering ecdured.aud all for principle, ehoulu ofJuly inat ,assirned to James Madden, new.laenL july &

this i to rive notice that I will, as the Attor TBIPS TO 8MITHV1LLE, April 27,weather
Thoi. H. KcKoy, &obt H- - McKoy n... ICS .tret. 'ney of said James Madden, assignee of said

bond and mortgage, at 13 o'clock M. on anl 7-- na . 21 taat
o pnnteu ana reprinted Irani time to
time, and kept continually before the
youth of the country for them to gaze

rjIHE COMMESCIAL formerly the "EM- - permittixg. Dally Trips as CFutl. LeaveWednesday, August 13th. 1879, at public auc
tion at the Court House door ia the said citr Sol. Bear, A Bros..PIBE HOUSE",havin been thoroughly ren- - of It ilmingtoa, sell for cash to the highest M.

ATTOXLZ7Z3irfl-AT-LA- W

WILMINGTON, N. a
Office North side Harkst street, bvtwaa

Second and Third streets,
iaa

bidder, the land ana premises conveyed ia Dock at 9.30 A.

apl 25

upon, to counteract the teaching of the
lying Yankee histories which we are told
are used in some of the white schools fn

! t

orated and refitted is now one of beTeading

nrst-clai- s Hotels in the city. The table is
i

miKE' PLEA SURE in annoonBjsaid mortgage deed, said land and premises
beinr the western h If ef lot No. , in Block ..I. i . fit theyKO.-13- U, in we omciai pian 01 saia city of I Headquarters for Ale, numerous inenas ana painu, -

. . ... at
Wilnungten.

F. ;H. DAkBf,
july 20-2- 0t A tt'j for Assignee.Warm Springs, one of the moat 'complete and urw. j

of

ihli city, aad which teach the youth of supplitd with the best or home and north- -

the present day that their tathera were era mlrketJ 'u ! '

traitor and rebel. ' .

Col. Mcllae'a paper ia" a complete Board Per S2,d S2 50 !

vindication ol hizmeif and his command Lr Baaaple Booms for the Com- -
...

Hot ! Hot
CL0THINC& FURNISHING COCDlt

Lager Beer and Portjer.
H-- MARCUS k SON'S,

.
No. 5 Market Street

(TAX FURNISHYOU WITH THE BE3

aa well as a rery graphically written ac- - mercial trade. NICE '

HATS' A'TES 1 BUT SUCH NEW,O Pennsylvania Batter, Cheese, DriedA First-Clas- s Bar aad Billiard Hall
count of the battle referred to. It will
rtpaj perusal.

i

Western North Carolina,

18 NOW OPEN for the reception of pleas-
ure seekers an c invalids.

This lovely plae is situated in the beauti-
ful valley of the rrtnch Broad, within eight
miles of the raiiroad.

We have a fine band of aamsie, attentive ssr
rants, and all other accommodation to be
fomad at a first-cla- ss wateriar piacn.

For particalars apply for descriptive pam-
phlet, w. h. howeeton;

jane 10 Proprietor,

Apples, Poultry, Eggs, Ac, just received' ; i

connected with this HoteL And that the above will be sold at

by any other Housh cJt?;!

i

l

FREE LUNCH daily from 11 A. kf

to-da-y. So good you will never think
how hoL We take every care to please.
Deliver the g ods promptly and are very,
much obliged for your previous custom.

Kespectfolly,

prices . tnan.

A journal asks, what is the difference
between a soldier and a fashionable yoens
lady? and replies: One faces the pj dr

andPorter, both keg
V

Ale, Lager Beer and

bottled, ia the city.
to 12.30 P. il. Call early and geCBargalns. j j

Mm mm.ina ins otner powueri the lacj. ROL BEARjuiy i- - - july 23 NKWBUBT CHASTEN Country order promptly attended t J UilO 4 I


